




ABOUT THE COMPANY

Founded by Charles Attard and family-owned since the 1970’s, the second generation 
of JOSEFA family is continuing the commitment to bring our customers the highest quality 
foods available. 

Since its inception, JOSEFA has developed into Malta’s recognized name for pasta 
pâtés and dips, boasting a portfolio of local and internationally-renowned clients.

JOSEFA has been providing an exceptional selection of gourmet pasta sauces, pâtés, 
pastes and dips from the simplest to the most refined, ready in an instant.

JOSEFA’s  speciality foods are available in retail grocery stores including supermarkets 
across the Maltese Islands, as well as club stores, fine restaurants, wine-bars and bistros, 
hotels and factories. Caters as well for well-known international food franchises.  

JOSEFA products have been successfully exported to EU countries amongst which United 
Kingdom and Ireland. Encouraged by successful  trade abroad, the company intends to 
increase  exports, as it is the major priority of the company.  Further to exporting its 
products to EU countries, the management envisaged exports towards  Middle East and 
North African countries. 

CERTIFIED QUALITY

JOSEFA Manufacturing company and products are certified by TUV ICB, London, for Food  
Safety,  ISO & HACCP.

The Company has implemented HACCP as a management system in which food safety is 
adressed through analysis and control of biological, chemical, and physical hazards from 
raw material production, procurement and handling, to manufacturing, distribution and 
consumption of the finished product.



Since JOSEFA brand always respects its tradition, adherence to long-standing principles, attention to the quality 
standards of ingredients and finished products, today it is one of Malta’s recognized names for pasta sauces, pâtés 
& dips. 

To make its ready-made recipes JOSEFA uses specially selected genuine ingredients to assure the very best results 
for each product. 



JOSEFA’s  range of basil pestos are fresh and aromatic sauces made of scented Maltese 
basil, nuts, cheese, olive oil and garlic. Basil Pesto makes a perfect sauce with pasta cooked 
al dente. Can be served also as an accompaniment with fish sauces, pizza toppings and 
canapés.  

Packaging Net.wt /
 volume

Number of units 
in the carton 

retail unit

Number of units 
on euro pallet

Shelf life,
months

Traditional Pesto 200g* 12 1,045 8

Red Pesto 200g* 12 1,045 8

*All JOSEFA products are available in 1kg, 2kg, 3kg and 5kg tubs. Ideal for catering establishments, 
hotels and private functions.
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JOSEFA Mushroom sauce is a perfect harmony of tastes  and scents coming from the skilful combination of fresh 
mushrooms, garlic, olive oil and cheese.
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Packaging Net.wt /
 volume

Number of units 
in the carton 

retail unit

Number of units 
on euro pallet

Shelf life,
months

Mushroom Pasta 
Pâtè

200g* 12 1,045 8

Amatriciana 200g* 12 1,045 8

*All JOSEFA products are available in 1kg, 2kg, 3kg and 5kg tubs. Ideal for catering establishments, 
hotels and private functions.

200g

JOSEFA  sauces  make perfect sauces with pasta or as accompaniments to meat sauces, 
pizza toppings, couscous, chicken meals and canapés. 



JOSEFA Garlic Spread has a soft and smooth taste with the perfect consistency for a tasteful spread based on garlic 
with a hint of fresh parsley, unique in its own way. It is surely an unfailing accompaniment for steaks, fish, chicken, 
appetizers, dips, crostini (bread slices spreaded with garlic butter and toasted) and much more.
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Packaging Net.wt /
 volume

Number of units 
in the carton 

retail unit

Number of units 
on euro pallet

Shelf life,
months

Garlic Spread 200g* 12 1,045 8

Garlic Spread 
Light

200g* 12 1,045 8

*All JOSEFA products are available in 1kg, 2kg, 3kg and 5kg tubs. Ideal for catering establishments, 
hotels and private functions.

200g



Dips and Spreads



*All JOSEFA products are available in 1kg, 2kg, 3kg and 5kg tubs. Ideal for catering establishments, 
hotels and private functions.

200g
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Packaging Net.wt /
 volume

Number of units 
in the carton 

retail unit

Number of units 
on euro pallet

Shelf life,
months

Salmon Dip 200g* 12 1,152 6

Tuna Dip 200g* 12 1,152 6

BBQ Dip 200g* 12 1,152 6

Garlic Dip 200g* 12 1,152 6



Dips and Spreads
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*All JOSEFA products are available in 1kg, 2kg, 3kg and 5kg tubs. Ideal for catering establishments, 
hotels and private functions.

200g

Packaging Net.wt /
 volume

Number of units 
in the carton 

retail unit

Number of units 
on euro pallet

Shelf life,
months

Basil Dip 200g* 12 1,152 6

Cheese Dip 200g* 12 1,152 6

Artichoke Dip 200g* 12 1,152 6

Hummus & 
Peanut Dip

200g* 12 1,152 6
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DELICATESSEN  -  Mediterranean Flavours

A delicious range of HACCP certified, vegeterian products.

1. Feta Cheese with herbs

2. Capers

3. Olives

4. Stuffed Olives (stuffed with traditional mediterranean  mixture).

5. Bruschetta (40% mediterranean tomatoes, green sliced olives, capers, onions, garlic,  

 sunflower oil and mixed herbs). Makes the perfect topping on crackers or bread or  

 a salad!

Bigilla Dip (Traditional Bean Dip) Hummus Dip
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JOSEFA’s organisation dedicates a significant share of its activities to private label 
partnerships, providing a complete service to its clients: starting from the graphic and 
packaging design, to the recipe-making, the laboratory analysis, raw materials provision, 
culinary tests, production, assembly, storage, and logistics with planned delivery.



JOSEFA  MANUFACTURINg LTD.

St.  Edward Street,

Qormi  QRM 2132

Malta,  Europe.

Phone: 00356 21493944 

E-mail:  josefa44@go.net.mt

E-mail :  info@pesto-malta.com 

www.pesto-malta.com

Why Josefa?

Innovative, fast reacting, creative and flexible company;

High quality, genuine products at reasonable prices;

Natural ingredients, original recipes, great taste;

Wide assortment;

ISO, HACCP, HALAL, GLUTEN FREE.


